Methyltrypsin: a novel probe of proteinase-inhibitor interactions.
Incubation of trypsin with m-guanidinobenzenesulfonic acid methyl ester (mGBSOM) under mild conditions resulted in its quantitative and specific conversion to N-3-methylhistidinyl-57-trypsin (methyltrypsin). The interactions of alpha-2-plasmin inhibitor (alpha 2PI) and alpha-1-proteinase inhibitor (alpha 1PI) with the active-site modified enzymes methyltrypsin and dehydroalanyl-195-trypsin (anhydrotrypsin) were studied by thionine difference spectroscopy. For methyltrypsin the KA with alpha 1PI and alpha 2PI was 2.7 X 10(5) M-1 and 1.3 X 10(5) M-1, respectively, and with anhydrotrypsin, 7.0 X 10(3) M-1 and 3.2 X 10(5) M-1, respectively.